Mad Science of the Capital District
244 Maple Avenue
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
(518) 373-2864 {info@madsciny.org}
Child’s Name:

Child’s Age:

Date Of Party:

Time Of Party:

Birthday:

Parent’s Name:

Phone #:

Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Email Address: __________________________________________________________________
School:

How did you hear about us:

Address of Party Location (if different from home address above): _________________________________________________
Birthday Party Topics (Please indicate first and second choice):
___ Birthday Party A: Air Blast - This birthday party is an action-packed time of exciting exp-AIR-iments! Hold on to your hats for the
air-shooting Megazooka.
___ Birthday Party B: Mad About Blue - This birthday party lights the way for an hour of dazzling demos and awesome activities!
Electrically excite the gas in tubes with the Tesla coil.
___ Birthday Party C: Reactions in Action! - This birthday party is sure to catalyze a reaction with kids! See the light side of
chemistry when chemicals mix to create a blue glow.
___ Birthday Party E: Energize It! - Party-goers will participate in energetic activities including lightning-fast siphon chains,
crackling static relay races, a hot hands dance, and popping hot chemical reactions.
___ Birthday Party SLIME: All things SLIME! Make snow slime, slime snow balls, become atoms, unmake slime, turn styrofoam into
goo, see slime glow, and of course - make your own slime to take home!
___ Birthday Party Young Wizards: (must choose grand event + dry ice for this party theme) Melt Voldemort's head, see a magic wand
create light, find the student that has the mark of the master, and watch mystic ice experiments!

Bronze Package
Includes 45-60 minutes of
entertainment, your choice of
slime or putty and a Mad Science
poster!

Number of Kids:

Birthday Party Packages:
Silver Package
Gold Package
Bronze Package plus 1 Upgrade* and Silver package, one additional
a Mad Science T-Shirt.
upgrade (for a total of two) and
(Circle t-shirt size: Youth S, M, L or
Goody Bags. (Circle t-shirt size:
Adult S, M, L)

Number of Kids:

Up to 10 - $149
11-20
- $199
21-30
-$249

Kids Would Like To Make:
Slime
 Putty




Dry Ice/Bubbling Potions
(Dry Ice not available on
Sundays)
Science of Cotton Candy



Hovercraft Rides

Kids Would Like To Make:
Slime
Putty

*$40.00 each if purchased separately*

Please indicate number
requested next to each
add-on requested
(price is per item):

Number of Kids:

Up to 10 - $249
11-20
- $299
21-30
- $349

*Upgrades *

Youth S, M, L or Adult S, M, L)

Additional Add-Ons:

Up to 10 - $349
11-20
- $399
21-30
- $449

Kids Would Like To Make:
Slime
Putty


Make your own Superball
Rocket Launch
UV Reactive Bead Keychain making

Add glitter to slime/putty/superball

($5 additional)

When you have completed this form, please e-mail or mail back to Mad Science with a non-refundable $50.00
deposit. Gratuities are not required, but appreciated. A traveling fee may apply to some locations. A total
child count will be taken day of birthday. Number of kids is a close approximation for Mad Science materials.

_____ Mad Science
Youth Lab Coat (one
size fits most)
($7/each)
______ Diffraction
Glasses ($1/each)
_____ Mad Science
Sticker Sheet ($1/each)
_____ Mad Science
Temporary Tattoo
($1/each)
______ Mad Science
Logo Balloon
($0.75/each)
_____ Additional
Goody Bags ($6/each)

